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NIMTH JUDICIAL CO}TI{ITTEE

Box 7O, Gedney Station
I{hite Plains, New York 10605-0070

Tele: (914) 997-81u-5 / Fax: (914) 684-6554

By Priority MaiI

May 19, L992

President Talbot S. DrAlemberte
American Bar Association
75o North Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, Illinois 6O6l-l-

Dear President DrAlemberte:

Transmitted herewith is a copy of our critique of the
qualifications of Andrew OfRourke, documenting his unfitness for
tne federal judgeship to which he has been nominated by President
Bush.

Based thereon, w€ call upon the American Bar Association to
reconsider the favorable rating it gave to Mr. OrRourkers
nomination--and retract it.
In view of the clear evidence that appropriate screening is not
taking place--a situation affecting not only Mr. OrRourkers
nomination, but other federal judiciat nominations as well--we
invite the American Bar Association to join us in urging the
Senate to declare a moratoriurn on confirmations of pending
judicial nominations.

Very truly yours,
€(ea61€R.So=s*cd-2Jt-V/-

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Coordinator, Ninth Judicial Cornmittee

Enclosures:
(a) critique and compendium of exhibits
(b) 5/18/92 Itr to Senator Mitchell

cc: Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell
Chairnan Joseph Biden, Senate Judiciary Committee
Alliance for Justice
People for the American WaY
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Bv Hand

May 26, L992

John D. Feerick, President
Association of the Bar of the City of New York
42 West 44th Street
New York, New York L0036-6690

Dear President Feerick:

We congratulate you on your induction as President of the city
Bar and wish you well as you assume its leadership. We trust you
will accord priority to matters which effect not only the legal
community, but impact directly upon the general public.

As you know, the Ninth Judicial Comnittee submitted to the Senate
Judiciary Committee, as its Law Day contribution, a critique of
the qualifications of Andrew OrRourke, establishing his unfitness
for the federal judgeship to which he vtas nominated by President
Bush.

As part thereof, w€ chronicled the failure of the screening
process (at pp. 29-38)--including screening by the City Bar (pp.
35-38). We established the manner in which the city Bar shut
out public input and asserted rrconf identialitytt to ward of f
whotly legitirnate inquiry as to whether it had evaluated Mr.
ofRourke or was planning to do so.

We also documented the city Barrs refusal to provide verification
for information about its screening of Mr. orRourke which Mr.
orRourke had hirnself made public when he answered the rrpublicrl
portion of the Senate Judiciary Committeers questionnaire. Thus,
although Mr. O t Rourke responded to IIf -Q3 {Ex. rrArr , p. L2) that
he had been interviewed by the city Barrs Conmittee on the
Judiciary in January l-991- and that--as of a full year later--he
was |tunawarert of any rating by that Committee, the city Bar
refused to confirm such unusual time lag.
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our critique documented the appalting manner whlch w€r as
concerned members of the public, ltere treated by the City Bar, as
well as the absolute unconcern shown by the Chairman of its
Committee on the Judiciary for the docunentary and testimonial
evidence of Mr. OrRourkers unfitness which we sought to present.

Indeedr ds shown by Exhibit rrxx-ltr to our critiquer w€ directly
apprised your predecessor, President Conrad Harper, of the
arrogant manner in which the City Bar was conducting itself--and
treating those who wlshed to present it wlth informatlon bearing
on Mr. OrRourkers qualificatlons. The concluding paragraph to
our February 24, L992 letter is particularly pertinent:

rrWe also find it hard to conceive--and regard
it as profoundly disappointing--that the City
Barrs Cornnittee on the Judiciary should have
expressed no interest in our offer of
naterial information, including first-hand
testimony as to the competence, integrity,
and temperament of this nominee. rr (Ex. trXX-
l-tt )

Neither President Conrad Harper nor anyone on behalf of the City
Barrs Committee on the Judlclary communicated wlth us then or
thereafter to ascertain the nature of the disqualifylng
information we had proffered on several different occasions.

Nonetheless, on May L4, L992, the public was informed by the
loca1 Gannett newspaper that the City Bar had trapprovedrr Mr.
OrRourkers nomination. The article included a direct quote from
the Chairman of the City Barrs Connittee on the Judiciary, who
stated for the benefit of the press:

rrltrs a detailed investigation, including
talking with many people who have come into
contact with the candidates in their
professional careers. rl

We regard the foregoing statement as exemplifying the dangerous
illusion created by organizations of the bar, such as the
American Bar Association and the City Bar, that the frratingsrf
those groups submit to the Senate Judiciary Committee reflect
meaningful investigation and review--when, in reality, they
constitute a fraud on the American public.

As hereinabove discussed, the trinvestigationrr made by the City
Bar did not include any attempt to rrtalkrt with us in order to
learn the details as to the disqualifyinq inforrnatlon we
proffered or to obtain from us the dispositive documentation
establishing Mr. OtRourkers unfitness.
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Inasmuch as the City Bar purports that it conducted a rtdetal-led
investigationft, but neither provides the public nor the Senate
Judiciary Connittee with any evidence in support thereof, ste urge
you to review our critique of Mr. orRourke, which we submitted to
the Senate Judiciary Committee. Unlike the City Bar, we fully
docurnented the thoroughness of our investigation as to Mr.
orRourkers absolute lack of qualifications, as well as our
position that:

rrno reasonable, objective evaluation of Mr.
O I Rourke I s competence, character and
temperament could come to any conclusion but
that he is thoroughly unfit for judiclal
of f ice. rr (5/L/92 critique, at p. 2l

Based upon the evidence presented by our critique, w€ call upon
the City Bar to reconsider and retract the favorable ratlng it
gave Mr. OrRourke on May 7, L992--a full sixteen months after Mr.
orRourke claims it interviewed him, and six months after his
nonination by President Bush.

It plainly appears that the City Bar, the American Bar
Association, and the Justice Department are not screening out
rrunf it candidat€stt, but rather information bearing upon their
unfitness. consequentty, w€ are soliciting support from
leaders of the bar for a moratorLum on confirmations of judlcial
nominations pending before the Senate. In recognition of the
extraordinary danger to the public represented by the elevation
of unfit nominees to life-tenure on the federal bench, w€ expect
the city Bar witl add its support.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

€azna<,RnW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Coordinator, Nlnth Judicial Comml-ttee

Enclosures:
(a) 5/L4/92 Gannett, rrNYC Bar Backs O rRourke for Seat on

Federal Benchtr, by Ed Tagllaferri
(b) 5/18/92 ltr to Senate MaJorlty Leader Mltchell
(c) 5/L9/92 ltr to ABA Presldent DfAlemberte
(d) 5/26/92 ltr to Federal Bar councll President Nussbaum

cc: Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell
Chairrnan Joseph Biden, Senate Judiclary Cornmittee
Alliance for ilustice
Peop1e for the Anerican Way
ABA President DfAlemberte
Federal Bar Council President Nussbaum


